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RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE REACTOR CHEMISTRY AND
CORROSION TASKS OF THE REACTOR MATERIALS PROGRAM (U)

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Production reactors at the Savannah River Site (SRS) have operated successfully for

over 30 years. Throughout the operating history., corrosion of both the aluminum
clad assemblies and the stainless steel pressure boundary has occurred. The
moderator chemistry must therefore be optimized to mitigate corrosion of both

systems. The corrosion of the stainless steel materials of the pressure boundary by
stress corrosion cracking have been confined to localized regions. The only known
limitation to reactor service life is stress corrosion cracking of Type 304 stainless

steel in portions of the primary components that cannot readily be repaired or
replaced, such as the reactor tank or the thermal shields.

Within the general context of extended service life, the Reactor Materials Program
was initiated in 1984. This comprehensive program addressed material performance
i_ SRS reactor tanks and the primary coolant or Proce:;s Water System (PWS) piping.l
Three of tiJ_, eleven tasks concerned moderator quality and corrosion mitigation.

Definition and control of the stainless steel aqueous environment is a key factor in

corrosion mitigation. The unique chemistry of the SRS PWS, which was designed to
minimize corrosion of both stainless steel and aluminum, differs from the primary

coolant chemistry of power reactors, which has been extensively evaluated for
corrosive, properties. The Reactor Materials Program systematically investigated the
SRS environment and its effect on crack initiation and propagation in stainless .,;teel,

with the objective of improving this environment.

The purpose of this report is to summarize the contributions of Tasks 6, 7 and 10 of'
the Reactor Materials Program to the understanding and control of moderator quality
and its relationship to mitigation of stress corrosion cracking.

H_ iii i i i III1'1 . n II II .. I ] H_ _.... -J
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2.0 SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This report extracts the findings oi" the three tasks of the Reactor Materials Program
that provide the basis for mc.terator quality itr_provement. The three tasks are:

Task 6: to analyze impurities in reactor aqueous streams to provide data for
subsequent corrosion testing.

Task 7: _.o determine the effect of SRS environment and operating conditions on
crack initiation and crack growth rates through Constant Extensi,_n Rate
Tensile (CERT) tests and crack growth experiments.

Task 10: to measure electrochemical potentials of stainless steel and platinum in the
uncooled moderator of an SRS reactor during ali phases of reactor
operation.

The three tasks produced the following:

• a comprehensive view of moderator and shield water chemistry, based on oft]ine
analysis

• initiation of the concept of the value of online analysis, providing the
groundwork for future online instrumentation for the reactor (although the
purchased, custom design online analyzer was never installed)

• identification of temperature, chloride, sulfate, and the presence of peroxide as
contributors to crack initiation and growth by IGSCC*

• a mathematical relationship that permits prediction of the effect of varying these
contributions for optimization

• a range of crack growth rates that agrees with rates measured by ultrasonic
testing and laboratory data. The rates show wide variability and incremental
increases with perturbations such as temperature changes.

• confirmation of the expected high electrochemical potentials of stainless steel in
the reactor system because of the nitric acid-hydrogen peroxide chemistry of
reactor moderator.

Recommendations for maintaining/improving moderator and shield water quality in
SRS systems are derived and discussed. The following recommendations are made:

For Moderator:

• that no changes in the fundamental operation with nitric acid and excess oxygen
be made

• that updated pH limits in Table 7 remain unchanged
• that reliable online monitors for oxygen be maintained, and that the minimum

oxygen concentration necessary to ensure nitrate stability be determined
experimentally during reactor operation

• that extraneous dissolved impurities, beyond the nitric acid and oxygen needed
for pD control be eliminated

, that chloride aad sulfate concentrations be reduced to 2 and 7 ppb** _-espectively

• Intergranular Stress Corrosion Cracking
• *parts per billion; micrograms per liter.
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• that ion exchange resins and practices be reevaluated
• that potential sources of chloride and sulfate, such as filter and gasket materials,

bc replaced with lower source materials where possible
• that sampling frequency be increased as practical; in particular, during periods

of charge and discharge when the system can receive impurities from oulsidc
sources, sampling should be increased to once a day

. that additional online sensors, such as for chloride and sulfate, be installed; and

that ultimately a ,;econd generation multipurpose online analyzer be evaluated
and installed

• that the beneficial effect of reduced operating temperature in mitigating IGSCC be

recognized
, that during reactor operation, efforts be made to reduce reactor scrams or other

rapid thermal or Ic,ad changes.

For Shield Water:

, that shield water be deionized to lower the chloride ion concentration to 5 ppb,

and sulfate to 7 ppb.

3.0 DISCUSSION

3.1 System Description

3.1.1 P_rimarv

The primary system of the SRS reactors consists of a stainless steel tank with six heat
exchanger loops symmetrically placed around the tank. The sketch in Figure t shows
one of these loops. The primary system is made from Type 304 Stainless S_.eel. Within
the tank are aluminum-clad fuel and target assemblies plus ancillary aluminum

fittings.

The system is filled with heavy water, which functions as coolant and neutron

moderator as it is recirculated through the loops during reactor operation. 2 The

primary system is a closed system because of the need to maintain isotopic purity and
to conserve the heavy water. One of the six loops contains filters and mixetl-bed ion
exchangers to maintain moderator quality, Thi_ deionization loop is included in
Figure 1. The temperature of the moderator in the primary system has historically
been from ~35 to ~105°C.

Moderator quality ior control of corrosion in the primary system must address the
effect of the: aqueous environment not only on stainless steel but also on, the
aluminum in the system. "Fable I gives the principal dissolved constituents in the
moderator, their sources and their removal mechanisms.

3. i. 2 2S.Neda..._.S.._tr,.m_

In addition to the primary system, the shield water systems in the reactors comprise
another area where prevention of IGSCC is important to reactor service life. The
thermalt shields are located inside the concrete biological shield and would be very

difficult, to repair or replace. Figure 1 shows the locatiot)of the top, bottom, and
thermal shields that surround the reactor tank. The primary concern about the

...... rn ........ I.......... nr,'_ll_r' ii, .......... 1'1 I'll'l]l'l'IfllqF '' .... "''I1' ''F'_',sil,_,l%lll_ll_,trllr,,_lq_q,,,,,,,,_l_,l_llp'r '_Irsnl_'"".... ,'1'_"" " '11_"tljl_llllIi'tl'q_rl........ r'I'",1,"
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chemistry of the shield water systems is prevention of corrosion of the shielding
struc lure,

The shield systems are made from Type 304 Stainless Steel. The top and bottom shields
contain stainless steel Raschig rings; the thermal shields contain "Duriron" grids

which, like the Raschig rings, give efficient shielding arid can bc rcadily cooled. 3'4

Each shield system is filled with light water, which is circulated from the shiclds
lhrough heat exchangezs. The allowable temperature range is 55-65°C at full

power.5 Thi_; temperature is maintained at full reactor power to prevent
overstressing the T-weld on the bottom of the tank due to thermal stresses caused by
the difference in moderator and shield water temperature. The stress limit on the

welds is .set at 28,000 psi. 6 The water is purged and replaced with deion)zed water
periodically to maintain the conductivity and pH within specified limits. The ionic
content of the thermal shields is not routinely determined. Special analyses,
summarized in Table 2, showed that the shield water is much more impure than the

moderator and that the composition varies. 7

3.1.3 Historx

The importance of moderator quality in controlling corrosion of the stainless steel

tank and piping of the reactors has always been recognized. 8 From the initial
startup of the reactors in the mid-1950's until the late 1950's moderator was fully
deionized and bulk moderator conductivity was <0.2 _tS/cm*. The two major known
nonradioactive impurities were deuterium gas (primarily from aluminum corrosion)
and deuterium peroxide.

The importance of moderator quality in controlling corrosion of aluminum as well as
stainless steel became apparent in the late 1950's. Shortly after larger pumps were
installed and the fuel assemblies were operated at substantially higher sorface
temperatures, the moderator in ali reactors became turbid. The turbidity was caused
by very fine panicles of hydrated aluminum oxide that sloughed off the fuel
assemblies. The turbidity caused reduced visibility, pluggage of instrument lines,
and carryover of radioactivity into the disassembly basins. The turbidity problem
was solved by the institution of "pD** control", in which the moderator was slightly

acidified by addition of nitric acid. 8 Turbidity is also reduced by use of distillation
columns.

*l.tS/cm = microSiemens per centimeter, the unit of conductivity measurement;
laS/cm is equivalent to micromhos/cm, the unit used in SRS reactor operation
and procedures.

**pD = - log[D+].

...... I ........ ''11_ r 'I'I'_'NI....................... N, ' ,,. ........ ,I ,_ ',1111_..... ,I '_ '.n,lIl, ll........ l'll'lr' 'l'_" Ille'rlr'"'I '' 'rill iil','lllt,,ll, '_"","'t_','l,_l"llt_l...... IIIII'r''' ,l"rll""[ll'lil'l_l,llIt_l'IN[," lr,
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3.2 Reactor Moderator Chemistry

3.2,1 lmglementationL_9_L_,O..12._,__t 8

Operation with pD control consists of maintaining the moderator approximately I0

I.J.molar in nitric acid, corresponding to the pD limits of 5.0 to 5.2. 9 Because the acid is
continually removed by the dcionizers, nitric acid is added intermittently.
pH(pD)*** and conductivity are measured online. The nitrate concentration, as well
as pH(pD) and conductivity, are determined offline on grab samples.

Since the institution of moderator pD control, there have been only two occurrences
of high turbidity, plus occasional periods of turbidities in the range 5 to 20 ppm

during the first few weeks of a reactor cycle, l0 High turbidity occurred in the L-2
cycle in 1964 when ability to control pD by nitric acid was temporarily lost. lt
occurred again, though less severely, throughout most of the Cf I cycles in K-Reactor
in 1970; these cycles were of a few days duration, so short that pD control of corrosion
could not be established,

3.2.2 _hemical ALOccts of .pD Contr2al 8

pD control was successful in minimizing aluminum corrosion and moderator
turbidity problems, but it resulted in a system harder to monitor for tramp
impurities. Moderator conductivity was increased from <0.2 to about 3 laS/cm. The two
online measurements, conductivity and pH, are nonspecific and cannot identify what
ions are present in the moderator. Offline analyses for nitrate and other anions such
as chloride are necessary to confirm the chemical system and detect the presence of
deleterious impurities such as chloride.

Also, a slight excess of oxygen had to be maintained in the moderator system because
without it the reducing environment from corroding aluminum destroyed the nitric
acid. In at least one instance nitrate was reduced to ammonia. Ammonia formation

would ultimately result in an increase in pD and lead to increased aluminum
corrosion. Dissolved oxygen at about 500 ppb't" is sufficient to ensure nitrate stability.
lt was recognized that the oxygen added should be minimized to avoid enhazlced
corrosion of stainless steel.

3.2.3 C_hemistry.,,_ Role_ in._.__tail__lless Steel Co.r_

The principal type of corrosion that has been found in the stainless steel of the
primary system of the SRS reactors has been intergranular stress corrosion cracking
(IGSCC). For IGSCC to occur, three factors must be simultaneously present"
susceptible (sensitized) material, applied and/or residual tensile stress, and an

environment that can provide the chemical driving force for corrosive reaction, ll
Because the environment is the only one of the three conditions readily accessible
for change, improvements in moderator and shield water chemistry were among the
goals of the Reactor Materials Program.

***The measured pH is empirically converted to pD by adding 0.4.
tppb = parts per billion (micrograms per liter)
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Coolant quality and its effect on corrosion in nuclear power reactors has been

extensively considered.li However, boiling water reactors operate at 288°C, whereas
the SRS reactors operate at only ,-.100°C. A literature survey performed for the
Reactor Materials Program revealed only limited SSC data in near-SRS

environments.12 The survey concluded that, although the presence of impurities in
the lov, temperature environment of the SRS reactors was not considered
particularly damaging, lhe effects of the oxidizing SRS environment with oxygen
and peroxide present, should be investigated.

-,,r o 'V3.2.4 _d.ll.g.lll.[M__ Role in Aluminum_ Ct,__

Acidification of the moderator to control alumina turbidity was based on knowledge

that aluminum corrosion is reduced at pH -5.13,14 Exact conditions for SRS reactor
moderator chemistry were established by extensive in-reactor testing during which

the corrosh, n rate (D2evolution) was minimized. 8

Nitric acid was chosen as the final acidifier because it was most suitable in terms of

therrnodynamic and radiolytic stability as well as minimal radioactivity problems
arising from neutron activation. Carbon dioxide was also tried, but was abandoned
because attendant high peroxide levels were considered undesirable for stainless
steel corrosion. Phosphoric and sulfuric acids were rejected because of the

formation of 32p and 35S, bioactive isotopes that might eventually enter the
environment.

3.3 Results from the Reactor Materials Program

3.3.1 Background

The purpose of the Reactor Materials Program was to evaluate material performance
in SRS reactor tanks and moderator piping, with the objectives of assessing reactor

safety and predicting and extending reactor service life. 1 The eleven tasks in the
program are listed in Table 3. Three of fllese tasks were concerned with corrosion
and with chemistry of the moderator and shield water systems. The results from each
of these three tasks is summarized in this section. The results of these tasks form the

foundation for improvements in moderator and shield water chemistry discussed in
the next section.

3.3.2 Task 6: Aqueous Environment

Analyze Impurities il_All K-Reactor Aqueou_ Streams 2,'ith_ OnLine

Objective: Quantitatively measure impurities in ali K-Reactor [noderator and thermal
shield water to identify variables for intergranular stress corrosion cracking of
stainless steel (Task 7).

Routine sample analyses and special analysis programs provided the historical basis

for defining moderator and shield watr compositions. 8'9 To supplement these data
for the Reactor Materials Program, special sampling and analysis programs were

...... I, ,I,' ........... IF 'r'r,wl ,111a_p.......... ,41mm.............. I_l_lll_lm"Irll'lH")l)..... _,.... ilrl 'l'Fl'lIIMll,l'lr"'"llml,l'""l"'ll .... Iq.... ml_plnll,lFir,' _'1'111IIIII'pl "lllm' _llo......i_l_p!rlV_l,,
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carried out, 15'16 These provided supplementary information on impurity levels and
demonstrated ion chromatography as a viable technique for moderator analysis. For
the baseline data needed for corrosion tests (Task 7) and for real-time
characterization of moderator impurity sources and sinks, online analyses were
planned.

A customized online analyzer was built and demonstrated. 17 The analyzer was similar
in design to those used to control and analyze the aqueous environment for the
corrosion tests of Task 7. The online analyzer consisted of three ion chroinatography
systems to determine cations, anions and organic acids; an electrochemical system
for peroxide; and a gas-stripping, infrared analy, er system for carbon dioxide.
Chloride, nitrate, nitrite, sulfate, oxalate, lithium, sodium, potassium and ammonium
ions could be determined at the 1 ppb level; organic acids could be determined to 5-10
ppb; hydrogen peroxide and carbon dioxide at 100 ppb.

The online analyzer was placed in a special facility in the -20 level of K-Reactor.
From the sampling points shown in Figure 1, the heavy water moderator upstream
and downstream of the deionizers, the light water shield water, and the deionized
light water used for makeup in the thermal shields could ali be circulated to the
analyzer for analysis.

The analyzer was never connected to the reactor system because of anticipated
problems with tritiated D20 leakage and lack of priority for the analyzer in the

production schedule. The online data needed for the corrosion tests was therefore
not generated, and the test environments for Task 7 were chosen based on the
knowledge at hand. With current enhanced recognition of the importance of coolant
chemistry in IGSCC mitigation, the necessary priority for installation of a second-
generation analyzer may be found in the future.

3.3,3 Task 7: Corrosion

Me_M__._ur_Le_Ef_._Lk_..9..[.__M_gderator_LrZ.__Q..0._SIress iSorroskQ..0__.9__z_ed an_O o_f
_k_d Stainless Steel

Objective" Define moderator chemistry to minimize IGSCC and measure crack
growth rates.

The majority of information on initiation and propagation of IGSCC in Type 304
Stainless Steel has been developed in conjunction with studies of boiling water
reactors. These reactors are different from SRS reactors both in operating
conditions, particularly temperature, and aqueous constituents. The addition of
nitric acid and oxygen is unique to SRS reactors, as is the presence of peroxide at
part-per-million levels. Other impurities, such as chloride, sulfate, and dissolved
carbon dioxide, are common to both production and power reactors.

3,3,3,1 CERT Tests 18

Constant Extension Rate Tensile (CERT) tests were performed to evaluate the relative
influence of water impurities and temperature on IGSCC of Type 304 stainless steel
and to provide guidance for moderator chemistry improvements.
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Samples for' testing were made from pipe taken from the SRS R-Reactor, to ensure
that the stainless steel tested would be representative of that in operating SRS
reactors (vintage 1950's). The coupons were heat treated to simulate the heat affected
zones of welds. Both unirradiated coupons and coupons irradiated in the ORNL High
Flux Isotope Reactor to neutron fluence levels comparable to reactor tank walls were
tested. The temperature and aqueous environment were maintained in ranges
representative of SRS primary coolant and shield water systems, as shown in Table 4

The tests consisted of a central composite statistical design with temperature, and
hydrogen peroxide, oxygen, carbon dioxide, sulfate, and chloride concentrations as

independent variables. 19 The logarithm of the adjusted time to maximum stress
(LATMS) was chosen as the dependent variable signifying IGSCC. The variable
included the time to maximum stress and ductility as measured by both elongation
and reduction in area. As the LATMS increases, the possibility of IGSCC decreases, i.e.
large values of LATMS are desirable. The tests revealed that the significant
independent variables that contributed to IGSCC were, in the order of their
decreasing importance: temperature, chloride, temperature-and-sulfate, chloride-
and-chloride, chloride-and-sulfate. The presence of peroxide was significant, except
at chloride concentrations at or below 8 ppb.

The product from the tests was an equation that sums the effect of each impurity on
IGSCC. This equation has been used to predict effects of impurity levels and to ,,'pecify
remedial conditions. Table 5 presents the equation and examples of its applicat,on.

3.3.3.2 Crack Growth Tests 20

Crack growth experiments were performed with COUlX_ns made from the unirradiated
R..reactor stainless steel and present-day Type 304 Stainless Steel. The coupons were
heat treated to simulate the heat affected zones of welds, fatigue precracked, then
environmentally precracked to produce an IGSCC crack.

The precracked coupons were tested at various stress intensities, under constant and
transient loads, at 80 to 120"C in synthetic moderator environments. Environments
were designated low, nominal, high, and improved, as shown in Table 6. Control and
analysis of the environment was supplied by the loop and analyzer system used for"
the CERT tests. Crack growth measurements were made by the reversing DC potential
method.

A wide range of cx_ack velocities (10 -7 to 10-4 inch/hour) was observed. These results

compare favorably with a high-confidence crack growth rate of 4 x 10"5 inch/hour,
that was developed reflecting laboratory, literature, and SRS reactor ultrasonic

inspection. 21 This crack growth rate is used as the conservative choice for pipe
cracking calculations.

In the crack growth tests, systematic changes in temperature and environments did
not always produce systematic changes in crack growth rates. Incremental growth
occurred during test perturbations and caused 62% of the crack growth in 4% of the
test time under constant load.

............................................. rl ' ........... 1,_ ..,'.,,,,., ,I_,, ......,...._¢_,,,,r,,,........ ',_r,r'7,,,,,,,,_'_',I_:"I_t.......'llllJ ' l_Pl,17,"_'_',ll'J'l_"l'_rlllIIl'' ll' _H.....II'"IlllIlIIr"_IJrlll"V_lil!...... til'1111Tlllrlr__rl_l_
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3,3.4 Task 10: Electrochemical Potential 22

.121..¢.a_rc Moderator l_l¢.ctrochemical Potential

Objective: Provide data to interpret the corrosion results and correlate laboratory
tests to SRS reactor moderator environment.

Electrochemical potential (ECP) measurements provide information about the
chemical or electrochemical driving force for IGSCC. ECP is used in the nuclear
power industry as an indicator' for detecting conditions above the threshold potential
of -230 millivolts(SHE)*, where IGSCC may occur. The lower temperatures of the SRS
reactors (~I00 ° versus 288°C) provide a higher ECP threshold for IGSCC cracking.
However, both the added oxygen and the peroxide present in the SRS system are
expected to increase the ECP.

[nline measurements of electrochemical potentials of both platinum and Type 304
stainless steel were made in K-Reactor moderator for about a year during 1986-7.
Electrodes were placed in the hot leg of the "corrosion loop", shown in Figure 1. Here
measurements could be made upstream of the heat exchangers and in moderator only
a few seconds out of tile reactor tank. Continuous data were collected du,'ing ali
phases of reactor operation.

As expected, the potentials indicated an oxidizing system. The potentials ranged from
400 to 600 mV(SHE) for stainless steel and from 200 to 400 mV(3HE) for platinum. The
observed potentials were in agreement with values observed during the CERT tests in
Task 7. Observed potentials were several hundred millivolts higher than the ECP
threshold recommended for power reactors. However, data from the literature
indicate that these higher potentials would be marginal in promoting IGSCC at the
relatively low operating temperatures of the SRP reactors. Tile literature data
implies that if it were possible to lower the potential of the stainless steel a few
hundred millivolts, the steel would stop cracking.

3.4 Application of Results

3.4.1 General Comments

Results from the Reactor Materials Program have confirmed that current SRS
moderator and shield water limits provide an environment that is relatively benign
with respect to IGSCC. Certain improvements can be made, and some improvements
recommended have already been implemented. Current moderator and shield water
limits are given in Table 7. Sampling frequency for routine samples is given in
Table 8.

The Systems Chemistry Group of the Reactor Engineering Department has recently
addressed in depth the technical bases and adequacy of methods, systems, procedures,
requirements, and administrative controls currently used at SRS to maintain, control,
monitor, analyze, and record moderator quality during ali phases of plant operation

and layup. 23 This section supplements the Reactor Engineering documentation and
defines areas for improvement that the Reactor Materials Program has identified.

*SHE designates potential versus the Standard Hydrogen Electrode.

...... ffl IIII ...................... II [ _4_ I " III "' rll_l I I ][ I li I ' I' _ II']lrl[_l I' 'r_'_lilllrl Ill'lrl[illlq_lI I''I'I_IUlI'rl_I' II "_flii_lI_ '"_ ,'ll_,lr[,,_,,,_Ill , iI/[ll/_l iilll_[_illlltlll_l/i]J!_ _ ,_
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3,4,2 Moderator

Operating limits (Table 7) for moderator quality address whe following: pD contr,ol,
oxygen control, radiolysis, stainless steel and aluminum c.orrosion, impurity control,
and mode of reactor operation. Limits during wet Iayup and shutdowns have been

i addressed and specified to be similar to t'hose during reactor operation irl order to

avoid chemical shock to the system, 24'25

3,4,2,1 pD Control

I..ow turbidity and low aluminum corrosion in the SRS reactors have been
successfully mairtaiaed for about 30 years with pD control by nitric acid addition,

Little or no IGSCC of tt'e stainless steel system has developed for many years, 26 The
reactor system is "seasoned .... to this chemistry. Current operating limits for
conductivity, pD, and nitrate content are adequate.
K_..o_mendati, o!,K_.._tJ_t _,no changes !n the fU.l:l.dB__t2_,tJ..o.a.=.W_i__.Ifi_J..__Ikk_l_.ik_

21,4.2.2 pD Limits

Current limits and standards recognize that a change of pH(pD) in either direction
will increase corrosion of aluminum, Recently another factor in the standards was
addressed, namely that the pH must never be high enough to cause precipitation of
gadolinium hyd!roxide after injection of gadolinium nitrate from the Supplementary
Safety System, This recommendation is included in Table 7.

_s._mm.__sr__u,_ta._._,_. 7 remM_. _1z_¢_

3,4,2.3 Oxygen Control

Extrapolation of ECP values measured in K-moderator indicated that at 100°C
conditions are marginal for IGSCC in an oxygenated system. H,ence operation with
the minimum dissolved oxygen concentration in the mod)_rator, consistent with
nitrate stability, is prudent, Continuing surveillance of oxygen concentration, plus
an experimentally established minimum oxygen concet_tration would provide
defensible oxygen concentration limits for reactor operation,

Rec om__._1:11 !ne m_ZgII:L,_I___
t._....._i n_m__A/d.QIL...X_.9.._._r,._.._tg._..._t ab i li ty bg,II

i 3.4.2.4 Radloly,_isSome radiolytic decomposition of the moderator is inevitable because of the high
radiation field during operation and of the high residual gamma dos.e from activation

i products in the tank wall during shutdown, Maintainit_g low concentrations of, dissolved material ia the moderator minimizes radiolytic decomposition,

i"- Principal radiolytic p/'oducts in the SRS reactor_ are deuterium aral deuteritml
| peroxide, Deuterium from radiolysis is indistinguishable from the larger amountsi

_| released from the corrosion of aluminum in the heavy water during react'or
=g

"i
-I
.|

1

l
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operation. Table 1 shows that peroxide is a major constituent indigenous to the
moderator. Historically, peroxide has tracked the oxygen concentration in the

system.8 The CERT tests showed that the presence of peroxide increased the ECP of the
stainless steel. Also, peroxide generally enhanced IGSCC.

Rcc om mend ation.:__.¢,xt._neo us dissolvcd_j___.ond ....the_aa itrici_,_
___,_L,[.QI:.___ tro t b____m._.

3.4,2.5 Impurity Control

The CERT te,_ts have provided specific recommendations for impurity level limits. Th.e
tests revealed a dependence of IGSCC on temperature, chloride, temperature-sulfate,
chloride-sulfate, and chloride-chloride, The tests _evealed the need for knowledge
and control of chloride and sulfate at concentrations <I0 ppb. For exa_mple, at
chloride concentrations below 8 ppb the effect of peroxide on IGSCC was eliminated.

A step toward improvement of control has been ,recently made by Analyticalg

Laboratorie_7in lowering rer_pective analytical sensitivities of chloride and sulfate
to 1 and 7 ppb +25%. This will enable realistic trending of these impurities in the
levels of interest.

tL_,._amendati_0n: ...tl_'_._lal._.rd_ and sulfate..t_.lL.c,._g._lrations be r._ta?'_R...ttL_2
I_.,D.12..._gespec t iv ely.

: More fundamental is identification and elimination of sources of chloride and sulfate.

Ion exchangers are major potential sources of both chloride and sulfate. The anion
exchange resins are manufactured in the chloride form and are then exhaustively
treated to remove the chloride; the cation e_change resins contain sulfonic acid ion
exchange sites. While in theory the use of a mixed bed should result in removal of ali
ionic material, some leakage of impurities may occur. Other sources of impurities are
materials in contact with the moderator that contain leachable chlorides and sulfates.

_,_.f,.,0.mm.c.a._/d.on: th_ re,_ins and practi.C_.C,.L_eey.._l_,._;1.

_._oR;. that potentiaL.._urces _QL.._Ii.ko.l:i.0,g.....a,a_.alf.a,t.c,.,...._u,c,h_itL....ftlt._.r._
o ,g_k_,..ga.ll_:i__be replaced w____9_._ct.g.g.../l_tr, R_L__I/_._h/_.

" Improved control of moderator quality is contingent upon timely information about
impurity trends, As shown in Table 7,, current routine sampling for identification of
impurity parameters occurs only once a week. Only conductivity, pH(pD), )rod
oxygen are measured online. Additional online capabilities would not only ensure
better control of moderator quality but also eliminate radiation doses and hazards
ir_herent in sampling, transport, and offline analysis.

l_c0mmen.glation: th al s a_.¢,Z__.._hl.rd, g._;L_r_a ct ic aL_j.a___.u.l..,_r_,
fl.a.r___ls of charge _tlR..,discharge wl_ga_..fl_.__.,V._l__.___lxRi_

• [r.o,xa_.Q._t,s,_ou rces_....,'tilsll.gU._ be., jnc teased _m,__0._.

_,.¢.____._. sensorsLs uch,_a__Im__.r,lam'J___aztC_.a.affatL_l_
installed: and. that ultimately a __ration multipurpose on lin.___i__.J,_a
g.valuated and.___.
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3.4.2.6 Mode of Reactor Operation

In addition to the chemical environment, physical conditions during reactor
operation can contribute to crack propagation and/or growth in stainless steel.
Obviously changes in physical operation are not always possible, but
recommendalions about reactor operation stemming from the Reactor Materials
Program are included for completeness.

The CERT tests have shown, not surprisingly, that temperature is by far the most
important independent ,,,triable in promoting IGSCC. "['he obvious solution, then, is to
reduce the temperature. In Table 5, where the CERT equation is evaluated for various
conditions, it is seen that operation at lower temperature with nominal SRS
impurities would be as effective in mitigating IGSCC as a 3- to 5-fold reduction in the
already low nominal chloride and sulfate concentrations.

_Recon_mend__q.L._.&.h._L_e_neficial effect of reduced operating ternperatures_.j.r._.
mjI_SCC be recg.g._.j__cdl.

In the crack growth tests, most of the crack growth occurred during transients, such
as a temperature change in the system. The physical shock accompanying such
transients was postulated as contributing to crack growth through slip step
emergence due to strain, with protective film rupture. Minimizing transient
conditions would hence minimize propagation of existing cracks.

_R____c._0_dation: that during reactor 9.1Z__.ILe__/:a._.L_
_._r._._m_kher rapid thermal or lo__.._tg.e,_.

: 3.4.3 Shield Water

Shield water' limits allow higher concentrations of impurities than do those for
moderator, as seen in Table 7. The pH is not as critical because no aluminum is
present, and the higher concentrations are of less concern because the temperature
i's lower. The CERT test equation was applied to shield water conditions in Table 5. It
is evident that satisfactory protection from IGSCC can be attained from either

reducing the temperature or reducing the level of impurities, 7'18 Cooling would put
too large a stress on the vessel T-Weld.

,_¢..__,_shield :water--t0 lower chlo.ride /on

i
i

,,...... ,, ',I',R,,,' ' 'iTI'iI,'_"''mpl,,'PI' ,v,lr ,fir,,,,,,,II'l"_Ip_ ,Ii,ni,r II'_I,," Iii_I IFII'_Il" llllIpII,{'lirI,_l_[[IIIfillI_ ,_i_
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TABLE I

PRINCIPAL DISSOLVED CONSTITUENTS IN MODERATOR

_olute _.9.._rc e S in.kk Concentration,
____[2 a

Oxygen (O2 ) Added Reaction with D2 500-2000

Reaction of D202 Reaction with organics
and deionizer resin

Peroxide (D202) Radiolysis of D20 Reaction with deionizer 500-2000

resin 28

Deuterium (D 2) Corrosion of AI Reduction of nitrate 900 (estimate)

Radiolysis of D20 Reaction with oxygen
Escape into blanket gas

Nitric Acid Added for pD control Reduction by D2 600

(DNO3) Reduction by organics
Removal by deionizers

Carbon Dioxide Oxidation of Removal by deionizers 200-400

(032) organics by 02 , Escape into blanket gas

D202 or NO 3"

Sulfate (SO42") Cation exchange Removal by deionizers 50
resin degradation

Chloride (CI') Ubiquitous Removal by de_onizers 10
Anion exchange
resin

Organics (C) Degradation of Oxidation by 02 or D202 not determined
deionizer resins

a ppb = parts per billion (micrograms per liter)
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TABLE 2

DISSOLVED CONSTITUENTS IN THERMAL SHIELD WATER15'16
[OBSERVED RANGE IN PI,,KC REACTORS]

.1_ f29..t_e.nt rati o n Rart ,z.__ a

Chloride (CI") 20-250

Nitrate (NO3) <50-3 I00

Nitrite (NO2") <10-40

Sulfate (SO42" ) 230-1850

Sodium (Na .+) <10-1600

Potassium (K +) <10-230

Ammonium (NH4 +) <10

Peroxide (D202) <500-3000

appb = parts per billion (micrograms per liter)

, i,i, ,tl ,lr ""t'_ " tlrl _ II_ lr ,'tllrl ,,, ,tr _t,l_,"il_, ,,m,lr_ _lrrllrlillTJ"poI_"
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TABLE 3

TASKS OF THE REACTOR MATERIALS PROGRAM

Task # _fF i._ELt_

1 Measure Mechanical Properties of Moderator Piping

2 Irradiate Specimens for Corrosion and Mechanical Property Tests - UBR and
HFIR

3 Measure Mechanical Properties of Irradiated Stainless Steel

4 Calculate Stresses in Reactor Tanks Including Seismic Loadings

5 Assess Structural Safety Margin for Reactor Tanks and Moderator Piping

6* Analyze Impurities in Ali K-Reactor Aqueous Streams with On-line
Analyzer

7* Measure Effect of Moderator Chemistry on Stress Corrosion oi' Sensttized
and of Irradiated Stainless Steel

8 Qualify Weld Repair Methods for Reactor Tanks and Moderator Piping

9 Establish Surveillance Program to Monitor Irradiation Effects on Wall of
K-Reactor

10" Measure Moderator Electrochemical Potential

1! Inspect Reactor Moderator Piping and Tanks

* Related to corrosion and coolant chemistry.

' 'qiP '".... IftNIIrIPPi_,, lr , ,_lrlll r 'lr rpllFF
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TABLE 4

CONCENTRATION RANGES OF INDEPENDENT VARIABLES*

Variable ____
Temperature, °C 40-120

Chloride, ppb 2-100

Sulfate, ppb 7-500

Carbon Dioxide, ppb 20-1000

Hydrogen Peroxide, ppb 400-5000

Oxygen, ppb (either added or from 100-8000
peroxide decomposition)

*Nitric acid added to maintain pH at 5.1 +0.2; light water was u_d as a stand-in for
heavy water.
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'FABLE 5

EVAI,UATION OF MODERATOR AND SttlELD WATER CONDITIONS FROM
CERT TESTS

Mo_t r.gz.__ Shield Water ....
R_c_c_cm_..c.J.!.___l

Nomi- Lower Recom- Nomi- Lower Impurity
nal Temp. mended nal Temp. Level

Chloride, ppb 10 10 2 100 100 5

Sulfate, ppb 25 25 7 300 300 7

Temp., °C 100 60 100 70 45 70

ATMS*, hours 70 250 280 100 360 300

*Log ATMS =4.993 - 0.03646(T) - 0.1553(C1") 043815 1.799(SO4"2) 0"18508

+ 0.04071(T)[(SO4"2) 018508] -0,3285[(C1")0.43815][(SO4-2) 018508]

+ 0.02149 [(C1")0'43815] 2

whe[c CI" and SO4 2 are in ppb and T is temperature in °C.

,_r , ,_J _I , ' 'x, pl, ,_ ,Fn In ,r _IP"l_Pl_" ' 'lll ,,r, , ' ', ' , ?i 'IFIll " '"' _ " _' '_'_P " '"' _'IT' l_In'Ppln, ' , ,, l!llnr ,,
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I

TABLE 6

SYNTHETIC MODERATOR ENVIRONMENTS FOR CRACK GROWTH TESTS

Concentration, ppb
Design at ion Chloride Sulfate

Low 2 10

Nominal 30 50

High 100 500

Improved 5 10

Note: Nitric acid was maintained to control pH at 5.1 +0.2; Carbon dioxide was held
at 300 ppb. The oxygen from peroxide decomposition varied from 600-1600 ppb
depending on the degree of decomposition. Light water was used as a stand-in for
heavy water.

1' 'Tr rile,, ,l,gp,, , li )Sp )) ' II I)J;_ ,, ,, 11 IIJ_,, lP , ,lCq 'l_l'll r]j?, W, I'l _1 ' ' qr i I qrI , _; [ii Itl gl
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TABLE 7

TECHNICAL STANDARDS AND OPERATING LIMITS

I

Analysis Moderator (D20) Moderator (D20) Shield Water (t-120)

Tech. Standard 29 Operating Limit 9 Operating Limit 9

pD 4.5-8.0 5.0-5.2

, PHmeasured a 4.1.7.6(7.2) b 4.6-4.8 (4.6-5.6) c 5-8

Conductivity, <3.5; 1.9-3.0 (0.3-3.0) c <20
_S/cm at 25°C 3.5-5.1 for one day

maximum d .

Turbidity, ppm ... <0.5 <10

Nitrate, ppb --- 500"630c "'"Ii

| Nitrite, ppb --- <30 ---
Chloride, ppb --- <30 <500

Sulfate, ppb --- <50 ---

Oxalate, ppb --- <50 ---

Peroxide, ppb .... <10(K) ---

Make-up D20 10 ppb Hg;

<50 ppb Ag, Au, Cu

<100 ppb CI"

a pD=PHmeasured + 0.4

b Recommended reduction to 7.2 to reduce precipitation of gadolinium
. "_

hydroxide onto reactor surfaces after SSS injection. "3

c during layup25; nitrate limits would also be changed.

d during reactor operation
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TABLE 8

SAMPLING FREQUENCIES 9

,_ M_QDERATOR

, From RX to From Purifi-
: Purification cation to RX Shield Water

ANALYSIS

Turbidity 3/week 2/week 1/week

Alpha 3/week 2/week ---

2-hr Beta-Gamma 3/week 2/week 1/month

i
- Conductivity l/week 1/week t/week

| pH l/week 1/week 1/week
£

Nitrate 1/week 1/week ---

|
Nitrite l/week l/week ---

Chloride 1/week 1/week ---

Sulfate (new) l/week 1/week ---

Oxalate (new) l/week ._. l/week

Peroxide 1/week 4/week ---

Radio'auclides 1/week --- "'"

Tritium 2/month --- "'"

Radionuclides ' 1week .... '"

Metal Content 4/year --- "

S-35, P-32 as required --- "'"

Na-24, Cr-51, Co-60 ... 4/year
i
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